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Dear readers

Welcome to the third edi�on of 'Spectrum' of this session!

Aadharshillians are really proud and exuberant to accolade that we are 
rejuvenated by the yearning of touching the horizon of excellence. This edi�on 
will surely transpire the unravelled world of the most unforge�able and precious 
moments of the school.

Helen Keller rightly said “The world is moved along not only by the mighty 
shoves of its heroes, but also by the aggregate of the �ny pushes of each honest 
worker.” This mammoth task of edi�ng this e magazine would not have been 
possible without the sincere support of all the members of the Editorial Board 
who like miners, kept on extrac�ng best out of the ar�cles received from zealous 
and imper�nent Aadharshillians. Crea�ng winners is school's mission and every 
part of school keeps buzzing with ac�ons in the same direc�on.

Aadharshillians have always enthusias�cally rowed through the tempestuous 
oceans of the compe��ons and have sailed to the shore of victory with true 
enrichment, enlightenment and enhancement of knowledge and skills. This 
souvenir is indeed a devout endeavour to make our budding talents give shape to 
their crea�vity and learn the art of being aware because success depends upon 
our power to perceive, the power to observe and the power to explore. 

It is a fine thing to have ability but the ability to discover ability in others is the true 
test. I am really thankful to honourable members of management, HOS, 
coordinators, teachers and students for their valuable contribu�on in this mission 
of visualizing the dreams of our future ci�zens.

The editorial team hear�ly extends all the readers, its best wishes and hopes that, 
this souvenir will a�ract everyone's cri�cal acclaim and will manifest itself to play 
a vital role in the all-round development of the children. 

Editorial Team

FROM THE
EDITORIAL TEAM



From the Desk 
of HOS

Like a delicate bloom, the essence
of knowledge lingers in the hands 
that nurture it.

Like a delicate bloom, the essence
of knowledge lingers in the hands 
that nurture it.

Esteemed Parents

Radiant saluta�ons!

Educa�on, far from being a mere conglomera�on of facts, is the art of ins�lling values that 

elevate the human spirit. It is our responsibility to leave this world in a be�er state than we 

found it. Educa�on, therefore, assumes the pivotal role of sculp�ng a child's character, 

fostering a luminous intellect and a jubilant soul, for�fied with 21st-century competencies and 

the for�tude to confront life's trials with poise. The educa�on system should serve as a 

catalyst, nurturing each child into a balanced individual, with their core strengths rooted in 

their learning experiences.

I extend profound gra�tude to our parents for their resolute support and commend our 

dedicated educators for fostering the latent poten�al within each progeny. I implore our 

students to remain modest, disciplined, and ambi�ous, ever in pursuit of broadening their 

erudi�on and honing their abili�es.

Our school magazine is a testament to our growth, breathing life into our dreams and 

aspira�ons. It showcases a kaleidoscopic array of crea�ve talents, from the wri�en word to 

ar�s�c design. I laud the en�re editorial cadre for their indefa�gable toil and dedica�on in 

bringing this vision to frui�on.

Collabora�on is the hallmark of Aadharshila Vidyapeeth. Together, we can accomplish marvels 

for the be�erment of our pupils, the torchbearers of tomorrow.

Warm regards

Dr. Pri� Saxena

Head of School



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

Aadhaarshila Vidyapeeth exemplifies an unwavering commitment to nurturing 

spor�ng talent as an integral component of holis�c student development. As we 

turn the pages of this magazine, let's celebrate the dedica�on, passion and 

resilience that make Aadharshila Vidyapeeth a powerhouse in the world of 

sports. Congratula�ons to our athletes, coaches and everyone who contributed 

to this remarkable chapter in our school's history!

TEAMSPIRIT AND SPORTSMANSHIP
CAPTIVATING MOMENTS!



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

DELHI STATE BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
organised by DOE - 26-10-23 to 02-11-23

Category : Junior | WINNERS

BASKETBALL
THE ULTIMATE CHAMPIONS

What truly sets our basketball team apart is the remarkable sense of unity among 

players. Their ability to func�on as a cohesive unit, suppor�ng each other through 

victories and challenges, reflects not only their athle�c prowess but also their 

character.

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

BHAVISHA MASAND   X-E     

YASHICA JAIN    X-B     

I



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

BASKETBALL SKILLS CHALLENGE
Org.by Care & Grooming Sports Academy | 17-12-2023 

U-10 And U-12 Girs & Boys | Winners

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

MANVI VERMA    VI-C     I

JASMEET KAUR    VI-C     II

TANAY KHARADE    V-B     II

AMREEN FATIMA    VIII-C     III



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

INTER ACADEMY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Org.by Care & Grooming Sports Academy

22-12-2023 To 27-12-2023
U-10 And U-12 Girs & Boys  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS  CATEGORY   POSITION

TANAY KHARADE   V-B    

REYANSH JAIN   V-C 

SARTHAK DINGLIWAL  V-D 

KARANINDER SINGH  V-A     U-10 BOYS A

RAJVINDER SINGH  V-A 

VIVAAN SINGH   IV-D 

VIDIT JAIN    IV-A

DRUVAAN    IV-A

I



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

INTER ACADEMY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Org.by Care & Grooming Sports Academy

22-12-2023 To 27-12-2023
U-10 And U-12 Girs & Boys  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS  CATEGORY   POSITION

GARGI PANDEY   V-C   

AISHNA PANCHAL  V-D  

SIA TALWAR   V-B  

SIMAR DHINGRA   V-D  

PAVNI    V-D  

BHUMIKA     V-C  

SEHAJ AGGARWAL  V-D

IIIU-10 GIRLS A



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

INTER ACADEMY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Org.by Care & Grooming Sports Academy

22-12-2023 To 27-12-2023
U-10 And U-12 Girs & Boys  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS   CATEGORY   POSITION

SAANVI GUPTA   V-B   

TASHI ARORA   V-B  

HAMAIRA BAGGA  V-C  

ANISHKA GUPTA   IV-B  

VRINDA GARG   V-C  

LATIKAA    IV-B  

SAAVEE     V-D

IVU-10 GIRLS B



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

INTER ACADEMY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Org.by Care & Grooming Sports Academy

22-12-2023 To 27-12-2023
U-10 And U-12 Girs & Boys  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS   CATEGORY   POSITION

JHALAK SAINI   VI-C    

ANVI JAIN    VI-C  

DISHTA SOBTI   VI-C  

NITYA GARG   VI-B  

DIVYANSHI BANSAL  VI-C  

MANVI VERNA   VI-C  

KASHVI SAINI   V-D

IIIU-12 GIRLS



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

INTER ACADEMY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Org.by Care & Grooming Sports Academy

22-12-2023 To 27-12-2023
U-10 And U-12 Girs & Boys  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS   CATEGORY   POSITION

POOJA YADAV   IX-A   

JASMEET KAUR   VI-C  

LAKSHIKA YADAV   VIII-C  

KASHISH BANSAL   VIII-C  

ANIKA SINGH   VI-B

IVU-14 GIRLS



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

INTER-SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Org. By Delhi Development Authority

25-11-2023 
Girls  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

JASMEET KAUR    VI-C 

LAKSHIKA YADAV    VIII-C 

VARIDHI JAIN    IX-A 

POOJA YADAV    IX-A 

YASHICA JAIN    X-B 

VRIDHI SACHDEVA   X-B 

SANNIDHYA PAL    X-C 

VANYA KHANNA    X-C 

BHAVISHA MASAND   X-E 

VAISHANVI R.    X-E 

SAMRIDHI GUPTA   XI-B 

ANANYA SINGH    XII-C

II



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

Our varsity football team clinched sprinted �tles showcasing unparalleled skill, 

resilience and a true sense of unity on the field.

FOOTBALL
THE FRONTRUNNERS

INTER-SCHOOL FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT
Org. by Delhi Development Authority

25-10-2023
Boys  |  II POSITION

STUDENT NAME  CLASS    

YASH LUNIA  XI-A

SAATVIK TYAGI  X-C

AARUSH WASSAN X-C

KARANDEEP SINGH XI-D

SARTHAK BANSAL X-C

RACHIT MALIK  XI-A

SHUBH AGGARWAL X-B

RUHAN NARULA   IX-D

JATIN BIHANI   IX-D

DIVIT GUPTA   X-C

AVIRAL    X-C

SHROY SAINI   X-C

SGAR     XI-D

ARYAN UNIYEL   XI-B

DAKSH     XI-D

STUDENT NAME   CLASS    



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

NATIONALS
INDIAN SPORTS NATIONAL GAMES
Org. by Indian Sports Associa�on

29.10.2023 To31.10.2023  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

IAVIRAL     X-C



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

CBSE INTER-SCHOOL JUDO COMPETITION 2023-24
CENTRAL ZONE (DELHI REGION)

organised by CBSE 26.10.2023-30.10.2023
Girls | WINNERS 

In the world of Judo, our students have emerged as true champions, embodying 

discipline, technique and indomitable spirit. A sincere applause to our judo 

players!

JUDO AND KURASH JUBILANTS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

VRINDA     VII-A     

HANSHIKA MAVI    IX-B 

SUHANI MITTAL    X-A 

LAVANYA KHANNA   XI-D 

MUSKAN SAPRA    XI-A 

II
REPRESENTED SCHOOL 

AT CBSE NATIONALS

II
REPRESENTED SCHOOL 

AT CBSE NATIONALS

III

III

III



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

CBSE INTER-SCHOOL JUDO COMPETITION 2023-24
CENTRAL ZONE (DELHI REGION)

organised by CBSE 26.10.2023-30.10.2023
Boys | WINNERS 

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION
II

REPRESENTED SCHOOL 
AT CBSE NATIONALS

II
REPRESENTED SCHOOL 

AT CBSE NATIONALS

KRISHIV CHOPRA    X-A

TARAKSH UJJAINWAL   X-C

DHAIRYA BHALLA    IX-A

ARYAN NAGARKOTI   IV-D

TANAY KHARADE    V-B

II
REPRESENTED SCHOOL 

AT CBSE NATIONALS

II
REPRESENTED SCHOOL 

AT CBSE NATIONALS

II
REPRESENTED SCHOOL 

AT CBSE NATIONALS



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

CBSE INTER-SCHOOL JUDO COMPETITION 2023-24
CENTRAL ZONE (DELHI REGION)

organised by CBSE 26.10.2023-30.10.2023
Boys | WINNERS 

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

RUDRA     V-D  

MOHIT MISHRA    IX-A  

BHOORV     XII-B  

AKSHAT BISHT    XII-C  

III



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

DELHI STATE SCHOOL GAMES JUDO COMPETITION
organised by DOE 18.10.2023-20.10.2023

U-14 GIRLS  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

HANSHIKA MAVI    IX-B  

DHWANI     VI-C  
III



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

DELHI STATE JUDO CHAMPIONSHIP 2023-2024
Org.by DOE 18.10.23- 11.11.23 

Girls  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS   CATEGORY   POSITION

      U-14 

DHWANI    VI-C   <32kg  

HANSHIKA MAVI   IX-B   <44kg  

      U-17 

SIDDHI GUPTA   X-C   <63kg  

      U-19 

LAVANYA KHANNA  XI   <44kg 

III

III

II



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

DELHI STATE JUDO CHAMPIONSHIP 2023-2024
Org.by DOE 18.10.23- 11.11.23

U-17 Boys  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS   CATEGORY   POSITION

TARAKSH UJJAINWAL  X-C   >90kg 

CBSE NATIONAL JUDO CHAMPIONSHIP
Org.by Modern School Sec - 1, Noida

Date : 22-11-23 - 26-11-2023  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME     CLASS   POSITION

TARAKSH UJJAINWAL    X-C     Bronze Medal

III



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

DELHI STATE KURASH CHAMPIONSHIP 2023-2024
org.by DOE 01.12.23 to 04.12.23

WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS   CATEGORY   POSITION

      U-14 GIRLS

HANSHIKA MAVI   IX-B   <44kg   II

MANVI    VII A   <48kg   II

VRINDA    VII A   <50kg   III



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

DELHI STATE KURASH CHAMPIONSHIP 2023-2024
org.by DOE 01.12.23 to 04.12.23

WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS   CATEGORY   POSITION

      U-17 GIRLS 

SAISHA    X-B   <40kg 

MANVI GOLA   VI-C   <52kg 

ADITI JAIN    X-B   <52kg 

SIDDHI GUPTA   X-C   <63kg 

III

II



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

DELHI STATE KURASH CHAMPIONSHIP 2023-2024
org.by DOE 25.10.23 to 27.10.23

WINNERS

STUDENT NAME   CLASS   CATEGORY   POSITION

      U-19 BOYS

SNEHA    XI   <63kg   III

MUSKAN SAPRA   XI-B    <63kg   II



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

'DEVASYA MONGA'

Dazzling on the wheels, our excep�onal star skater  of DEVASYA MONGA,

X-C, effortlessly combines technical prowess with ar�s�c finesse. His 

performances consistently cap�vate audiences, pushing the boundaries 

of what's deemed possible in the realm of ska�ng. With a seamless blend 

of grace and athle�cism,  stands as a testament to the beauty DEVASYA

and skill inherent in the world of compe��ve ska�ng.

A�er proudly represen�ng school at  is now CBSE NATIONALS, DEVASYA

selected for  to be organised by SCHOOL NATIONAL GAMES SCHOOL 

GAMES FEDERATION OF INDIA at JHARKHAND from 

14.02.24 - 19.02.2024.

SKATING VIRTUOSO
OUR STAR PERFORMER



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

CBSE SKATING COMPETITION
Organised by CBSE

27.10.23 to 29.10.23 Category : Senior 
WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION
II

REPRESENTED SCHOOL 
AT CBSE NATIONALS

DEVASYA MONGA   X-C

DELHI STATE SCHOOL GAMES
Org. by Govt, of Na�onal Capital Territory of Delhi, 

Sports Branch 6.11.23-11.11.23 Category: Senior 
WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

II PLACE 300M INLINE, SELECTED
FOR SCHOOL NATIONAL GAMES

ORG BY SCHOOL GAMES 
FEDERATION OF INDIA AT JHARKHAND

 FROM 14.02.24-19.02.2024,
GOVT. OF INDIA

DEVASYA MONGA   X-C



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

OUR ACE ACHIEVERS

'KABIR DHINGRA' & 'RAUNAK GULATI'

Our star players have taken the game to new heights with their 

precision, agility and sheer determina�on. They have made Aadharshila 

Vidyapeeth, a force to be reckoned with in the world of Table Tennis. 

Smash on, champions!

TABLE-TENNIS
THE GENIUS KNOCKS



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

DELHI DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP
Organised by Delhi Table Tennis Assoscia�on
09.11.2023 - 10.11.2023 U-13 and U-17 Boys

WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

KABIR DHINGRA    X-C     II

RAUNAK GULATI    VII-A     III



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

NATIONAL TABLE TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
Organised by Table Tennis Federa�on of India

8.12.2023-13.12.2023 U-17 Boys
WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

KABIR DHINGRA    X-C   REACHED ROUND 32



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

DELHI STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
organised by DELHI TABLE-TENNIS ASSOCIATION

15.11.2023 - 19.11.2023
U-13 and U-17 BOYS  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

KABIR DHINGRA    X-C     TOP-IV

RAUNAK GULATI    VII-A     TOP-III



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

SPORTIFY TABLE TENNIS COMPETITION
organised by MANAV STHALI SCHOOL

04.10.2023 U-17 BOYS
WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

KABIR DHINGRA    X-C     TOP-IV

RAUNAK GULATI    VII-A     TOP-III

VANSH NANDWAN   IX-A     II

JISHAAN BHATIA    IX-C     II



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

Our Volleyball team, with their powerful spikes and unwavering teamwork, has 

set the court ablaze. A big salute to these athletes whose dedica�on brings pride 

to our school!  Keep spiking, keep soaring!

VOLLEYBALL 
THE MAESTROS



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

CBSE CLUSTER VOLLEYBALL COMPETITION
Organised by CBSE  - 12.10.2023-28.10.2023

Senior Boys | WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

BHOORV     XII-B

AKSHAT BISHT    XII-C

DEVANSH NARANG   XI-C

KRIDHAY GUPTA    XI-C

KRISHNA NARANG   XI-C

BHAVIK DHALL    XII-C

PARTH BATRA    XII-A

RONAK SHARMA    XII-B

RUDRAKSH SADHWANI  XII-B

SHOURYA GABA    XII-A

III



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

In the realm of balance and tranquillity, our yoga winners have achieved 

remarkable feats. Congratula�ons to these prac��oners for the focus and 

serenity they bring to the mat. Their achievements inspire all to find harmony 

within. 

YOGA
THE ZEN TRIUMPHS

DELHI STATE YOGA CHAMPIONSHIP
3.11.2023 TO 6.11.2023

WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

ASHU RAJBHAR    VII-C
III & SELECTED IN 

DELHI STATE 
FINAL ROUND



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

INTER-SCHOOL YOGA COMPETITION
organised by ST. MARK'S WORLD SCHOOL

18.10.2023
TEAM  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS        POSITION

I
GOLD

JAHNVI     VI-D

DRISHTI SHARMA   VI-D

LAVANYA SINGH    VI-A

SIMRAN     VII-C

ANTRA RAJE    VII-C

RHYTHEMIC (INDIVIDUAL)

STUDENT NAME    CLASS        POSITION

IIIrd 
BRONZEJEEVIKA     VIII-B



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

UNIVERSAL SPORTS YOGA FEDRATION COMPETITION
Organised by Lovely Public Senior Secondary School

28.10.2023 | WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

ANSH JAIN     VI-A    GOLD 

ASHU RAJBHAR    VII-C    BRONZE (III)

AMBER     VII-C    BRONZE (III)

JEEVIKA     VIII-B    BRONZE (III)

JHANVI     VI-D    BRONZE (III)



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

NATIONAL YOGASANA SPORT TOURNAMENT
Organised by Martyr' Memorial Bawana

7.10.2023 To 8.10.2023
WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

ANSH JAIN     VII     

JAHNAVI MONGIA   VI  

DIVA      X

CHINMAY     VI 

III

-



SPORTS
ACHIEVEMENTS

CBSE YOGA COMPETITION
organised by CBSE - 30.10.2023-1.12.2023

TEAM U 14 BOYS  |  WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

KARAN     VIII-A  

ANSH JAIN     VI-A   

AMBER VASHISTH   VII-C  

ASHU RAJBHAR    VII-C  

CHETANYA POPLI    VIII-A  

CBSE NATIONAL YOGA COMPETITION
TEAM U 14 GIRLS | WINNERS

STUDENT NAME    CLASS    POSITION

LAVANYA SINGH    VI-C

DRISHTI SHARMA   VI-D

JEEVIKA     VIII-B

SIMRAN RAJBHAR   VII-C

JHANVI MONGIA    VI-D

II
SELECTED IN 

TOP 12 SCHOOLS 
IN ALL OVER INDIA

III



CULTURAL 
ACHIEVEMENTS

As we flip through these pages, it becomes evident that our students 
are not merely learners but cultural ambassadors, who contribute to 
the collec�ve tapestry of our school's iden�ty. Their achievements 
serve as a testament to the importance of embracing and celebra�ng 
diversity, crea�ng an environment where every student feels seen, 
heard, and valued.

From cap�va�ng performances to thought-provoking art, our 
students have not only embraced diversity but also showcased their 
remarkable talents.

The performing arts sec�on takes center stage, featuring stellar dance 
performances and musical talents. Hear�elt literary composi�ons and 
soulful rendi�ons resonate with the diverse backgrounds of our 
student body.

Congratula�ons to the students on their outstanding cultural 
achievements! Well done!

AADHARSHSILA VIDYAPEETH- 
‘WHERE STUDENTS THRIVE!’



DISTRICT CULTURAL ACHIEVEMENTS

ORGANIZED BY - DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION

CULTURAL 
ACHIEVEMENTS



INTER SCHOOL CULTURAL ACHIEVEMENTS

CULTURAL 
ACHIEVEMENTS

EVENT: (FIESTA)

MOUNT COLUMBUS SCHOOL 

Picture 



INTER SCHOOL CULTURAL ACHIEVEMENTS

CULTURAL 
ACHIEVEMENTS

EVENT: 

(THE CHAMPIONS LEAGUE)

PROMETHUS SCHOOL 

NOIDA

EVENT: 

(THE BIZ WIZ CONCLAVE)

ST. MARK'S SCHOOL 

MEERA BAGH



CULTURAL 
ACHIEVEMENTS

INTER SCHOOL CULTURAL ACHIEVEMENTS

EVENT: (UTSAH)

S. D. PUBLIC SCHOOL



INTER SCHOOL CULTURAL ACHIEVEMENTS

CULTURAL 
ACHIEVEMENTS

EVENT: 

(CONFLUENCE 2023)

RUKMINI DEVI 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 



MEGA EVENTS

With each passing year, our school endeavors to raise the bar, ensuring that 

School's most important events become not just moments in �me but 

experiences that leave an indelible mark. Through the lens of crea�vity, 

teamwork, and sheer enthusiasm, our mega events embody the very spirit of our 

educa�onal journey.

Join us as we embark on a journey to unravel the magic, the excitement, and the 

sheer brilliance that defines our school's mega events – where every par�cipant 

becomes a star, and every spectator, a witness to the extraordinary.

A Glimpse into Our School's Mega Events



MEGA EVENTS

� �27.12 2023 को आधार�शला �व�ापीठ �ारा भावसंचा�रका अंत�व�ालयी �हदी ��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया 

�गयाI इसम� लगभग 200 �व�ा�थय� न ेभाग �लया और 17 �व�ालय� के �व�ाथ� इन ��तयो�गताओ ंम� उप��त �ए l 

��तयो�गता का �ारंभ �व�श� अ�त�थ �ीमती शकंुतला �म�ल जी एवं �व�ालय �धानाचाया� डॉ. �ी�त स�ेना जी �ारा 

�दीप ���लत करके �कया गया l इन ��तयो�गताओ ंका उ�े� �व�ा�थय� को रचना�क उ�ाह के साथ-साथ सश� 

बनाना रहा I 

��व�ालय म� �व�वध ��तयो�गताओ ंके मा�म से �व�ा�थय� के सम� कौशल को �नखारन ेका काय� �कया I इनके 

मा�म स े�व�ाथ� भाषा म� �नपुणता �ा� करन ेऔर भाषा के हर आयाम को �च��त कर पान ेम� स�म �ए l इस �कार 

�इन ��तयो�गताओ ंके �ारा आधार�शला �व�ापीठ न े�व�ा�थय� को आकष�क वातावरण तथा अवसर �दान �कया l

� �भावसंचा�रका अंत�व�ालयी �हदी ��तयो�गता



MEGA EVENTS

�पौरा�णक पा� अ�भनय ��तयो�गता के �लए आधार�शला �व�ापीठ �ारा �व�ा�थय� क� अ�भनय कौशल को �वक�सत 

�करन ेहेत ुमंच �दान �कया गया l इस ��तयो�गता के मा�म स े��तभा�गय� न ेअपने ��णम अतीत क� मधुर �ृ�तय� 

को याद �कया तथा अपनी स�ता और सं�ृ�त स ेजुड़े l

पौरा�णक पा� ��तयो�गता



MEGA EVENTS

� इस ��तयो�गता म� क�ा III-V �व�ा�थय� ने म�कालीन क�वय� के �ारा र�चत दोह� को पूण� आ��व�ास व लया�कता 

के साथ ��ुत कर उन क�वय� के ��त स�ान अ�भ�� �कया । 

दोहा गायन ��तयो�गता



MEGA EVENTS

�वाद- �ववाद ��तयो�गता के अंतग�त �व�ा�थय� ने �वषय पर तक�  स�हत अपने �वचार �� �कए l 

वाद- �ववाद ��तयो�गता



MEGA EVENTS

�हा� �ं� क�वता के मा�म से �व�ा�थय� ने �वपरीत प�र���तय� म� संयम रखने क� �ेरणा ली और इस ��तयो�गता 

म� भाग लेने वाले ��ेक ��तभागी क� क�वता को सुनकर �ोतागण हँसी से लोटपोट हो गए l

हा� �ं� क�वता ��तयो�गता



MEGA EVENTS

The farewell party for the outgoing XII class was a memorable event filled with 

emo�ons and camaraderie. On 28 December 2023, students and teachers came 

together to celebrate the achievements and memories of the gradua�ng batch. 

The event featured speeches by Head Boy- Manas Verma, Head Girl- Aanya 

Gupta and the school HOS. The event was brimming with performances, and 

hear�elt messages as everyone bid farewell to the depar�ng students. 

Decora�ons, music, dances and a warm atmosphere created a fi�ng farewell for 

the XII class, marking the end of their school journey. The farewell party served 

as a poignant yet joyous occasion, where the depar�ng XII class was recognized 

and celebrated through the conferral of �tles and presenta�on of mementoes.  

Hridyam Goel was awarded as Mr. Aadharshila and Nyah Nev�a (XII-D) won the 

Ms. Aadharshila �tle. Reaching the pinnacle of #sdg4 #qualityeduca�on, the 

celebra�on marked the end of their academic journey, leaving las�ng memories 

for both students and faculty alike.

Wishing the Class XII students success, fulfillment, and joy in their future 

endeavours. May each path they choose lead to new horizons and meaningful 

achievements. 

A Fond Farewell to Class XII of 2023-24
“Class XII : Soaring Towards Success, Beyond the Horizon of Possibili�es!”



MEGA EVENTS



ANNUAL DAY 

The Annual Day extravaganza stands as an indispensable cornerstone of the 

school's calendar of events.

Festooned with great splendour, mirth and zest, the School celebrated its Annual 

Extravaganza on three separate days. With 820 par�cipants, the School ensured 

the maximum par�cipa�on in showcasing their talents and radiate brilliance.

The students, a�red in their finest garb, looked like a bevy of stars, ready to 

dazzle the audience with their scin�lla�ng performances.

A Kaleidoscope of Vibrant Colours: 

Aadharshila Vidyapeeth's Annual Extravaganza

“When the music and dance create with accord…their
magic captivates both the heart and the mind.” 



ANNUAL DAY 

The eagerly awaited Annual Day of classes Pre School to II on October 7, 2023 at 

Aadharshila Vidyapeeth was a culmina�on of me�culous prepara�ons and 

showcases an array of enthralling spectacles.

It was an occasion when the school commemorates another year of its illustrious 

existence and revels in the accomplishments of its students in the realms of 

academia, athle�cs, and various other extracurricular pursuits throughout the 

year. 

The evening was graced by esteemed parents and dis�nguished luminaries from 

the field of educa�on. Students from Pre School to II enthralled the audience with 

a myriad of cultural performances, each woven into a cap�va�ng narra�ve that 

encompassed themes ranging from mythology, sports, and value educa�on to 

diverse dance forms and fic�on. The rousing speech delivered by Chief Guest 

Professor K P Singh ji marked the zenith of the day's fes�vi�es. All guests and 

dignitaries extolled the indefa�gable efforts and unwavering dedica�on of the 

School Management, young prodigies, and faculty members.

Udaan 2023 - Pre-School to II

Where Fantasies Unfold and ‘
’Memories Are Etched in Gold

READY TO RISE
Udaan



ANNUAL DAY 
UDAAN 2023



ANNUAL DAY 

Aadharshila Vidyapeeth's Annual Day - NAVRANG 2023, held on the resplendent 

evening of 12th October 2023, was a mesmerizing tapestry of jubila�on and 

exuberance. 

The event unfurled with the ceremonial illumina�on of lamps by esteemed 

special guests, heralding a deligh�ul jubilee suffused with honorific felicita�ons 

and effervescent revelry featuring a cap�va�ng pageant of dynamic drama, 

mellifluous choir rendi�ons, resplendent dance choreographies, and stellar 

theme-based enactments, culmina�ng in aesthe�cally pleasing showcases of 

yoga and judo prowess. 

The palpable exuberance and effervescent joy reverberated through the 

hallowed halls, as resounding applause cascaded from the enraptured audience 

and the dis�nguished Chief Guest, infusing the en�re school with an aura of 

unbridled happiness and fervent enthusiasm.

Navrang 2023 - III-V

Celebration of the prismatic hues of Aadharshilians!

Navrang



ANNUAL DAY 
NAVRANG 2023



ANNUAL DAY 

Aadharshila Vidyapeeth's 'Jharokha 2023' on 14 October 2023 was a dazzling 

showcase of talent and dedica�on, transpor�ng the audience through �me with 

cap�va�ng scenes that celebrated our na�on's heritage and looked towards the 

future. The performances, from enchan�ng portrayals of Gurukul to a celes�al 

“Mission Moonstruck”, offered a tantalizing glimpse of what lies ahead. The event 

also highlighted India's role in global sustainability, pain�ng a vivid picture of 

progress and innova�on.

Peering into the future, thought-provoking acts such as “India in 2060” (an English 

Skit) and “India's G-20 Approach” were brought to life through evoca�ve mime 

acts and reflec�ve dances, offering a tantalizing glimpse of what lies ahead. 

The air was electric with the power-packed performances of the Philharmonic 

Maestros, culmina�ng in a soul-s�rring Finale Act. 

The presence of Dr. Ashok Chakradhar ji and Ma'am Simrit Kaur, Principal of Sri 

Ram College of Commerce, added an extra layer of pres�ge to this already 

spectacular affair, lauding the event's grandiloquent beginning with Ganesh 

Vandana, commendable theme and excep�onal performances.

Jharokha 2023 - VI-XI

'A Spectacle of Progress and Promise’

rJha kha

JHAROKHA 2023



ANNUAL DAY 



SCHOOL
EXHIBITIONS

SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS

Beyond the aesthe�cally pleasing displays, Aadharshila Vidyapeeth's exhibi�ons 

cul�vate a sense of community engagement, invi�ng parents, teachers, and 

fellow students to witness the culmina�on of months of hard work and 

dedica�on. The atmosphere buzzes with excitement as a�endees immerse 

themselves in the intellectual conversa�ons sparked by the myriad of exhibits.

In essence, school exhibi�ons serve as an annual celebra�on of knowledge, 

crea�vity, and collabora�ve spirit. They not only showcase the incredible talents 

of our students but also reinforce the idea that learning is a dynamic and 

con�nuous journey. So, as we prepare to unveil the next chapter of our academic 

odyssey through the upcoming exhibi�ons, let us all eagerly an�cipate the 

wonders that await our discovery.



SCHOOL
EXHIBITIONS

A Journey through our school's Maths Exhibition

School hosted a cap�va�ng Maths Exhibi�on : 'Maths Expo-2023' on October 26 
and 27, 2023.

Embark on an explora�ve journey to unveil the enchan�ng realm of shapes and 
fundamental mathema�cs concepts. 

The exhibi�on featured a diverse range of interac�ve displays and projects, 
allowing visitors to explore mathema�cal concepts in an engaging manner. 

From geometric art installa�ons to hands-on-ac�vi�es demonstra�ng algebraic 
principles, the exhibi�on catered to all age groups and levels of mathema�cal 
proficiency. 

One highlight was 'Maths in Nature' exhibit, showcasing mathema�cal concepts 
found in natural world. Another engaging display focused on maths' role in 
shaping the digital landscape. 

Students also par�cipated in 'Maths Challenge Games', which added the element 
of problem solving skills and friendly compe��on. 

'Numerology' sec�on took visitors on a journey through self enlightenment with 
applica�on of mathema�cal skills. 

Hi�ng the #sdg4 #QualityEduca�on, Maths Exhibi�on made Maths accessible 
and more enjoyable for everyone. 

Let's appreciate the passionate efforts of the school and par�cipants for leaving a 
las�ng impact on students and visitors alike.

'MATHS EXPO – 2023'





SCHOOL
EXHIBITIONS

SOCIO-VISTAS: 2023

The Social Science Exhibition

School  hosted a Social Science Exhibi�on: 'Socio-Vistas:2023' on October 26 and 

27, 2023, with a focus on 'India and its Global Connec�vity- Past and Present and 

its impacts'. The event was a testament to the exemplary efforts of our talented 

students from classes III to X. 

Focused on the theme of Globaliza�on, the event showcased a plethora of 

insigh�ul models and engaging student presenta�ons displaying their research 

and solu�ons in alignment with the #sdg17, #PartnershipfortheGoals.

From socio-poli�cal to economic, cultural, technological, and environmental 

impacts, the exhibi�on shed light innova�ve ideas to enhance access to the 

mul�faceted nature of Globaliza�on leading towards #sdg4 #qualityeduca�on.

Parents, teachers and the school community commended the exhibi�on for its 

educa�ve value and its reinforcement on the need of collabora�ve efforts to 

contribute to a more sustainable and equitable globe. 



SCHOOL
EXHIBITIONS



Weekly ac�vi�es offer prospects for school children to learn the values of 
teamwork, dis�nct and cluster responsibility, physical strength and endurance, 
compe��on, diversity, and a sense of culture and community. Plethora of 
Extracurricular ac�vi�es provide a channel for reinforcing the lessons learned in 
the classroom and are considered part of a well-rounded educa�on. It is 'the 
small steps which lead to big leaps in future'. Aadharshilians take winning in 
stride, make it their habit and keep targe�ng the skies of excellence during 
subject weeks.  

WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

Extended Learning



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

'The capacity to learn is a gi�, the ability to learn is a skill and the willingness to 
learn is a choice'. Keeping this in mind, Mathema�cs Week was celebrated and 
during this period, special assembly, Intra school Compe��ons and exhibi�ons 
were organized to nurture the inherent poten�al of each child. These ac�vi�es 
helped children to showcase their ideas, thoughts, views and talent in a healthy 
learning environment. Aadharshillians always target towards op�mum learning 
through very well planned efforts. Although, due to unavoidable reasons the 
week was celebrated on different dates but the enthusiasm of students was 
maximum. Main a�rac�ons of the Mathema�cs week were:

MATHEMA JOLLITY



MATHEMA JOLLITY

WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

The second ac�vity of Mathema�cs was an amazing Skit on concept of frac�on, 
which provided humour and interes�ng plot, presented in a special assembly in 
the Amphi theatre of school for classes-VIII to XII on 19th December 2024, which 
brought an upsurge in the enthusiasm of students. Second day of Mathema�cs 
week boosted the confidence of learners and they anxiously waited for the next 
day ac�vity.

An amazing ac�vity of Mathema�cal riddles was organized on 6th November 
2023, it was an intra class ac�vity for classes VI-VIII.



MATHEMA JOLLITY

WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

Another wonderful ac�vity of the 'Maths and Origami' for the classes VI-VIII on 
20th December 2023. Students displayed their crea�vity excellently.



MATHEMA JOLLITY

WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

There was an extreme of ac�veness as students par�cipated in an intra class 
Ac�vity and the name was 'Mathsduko' for classes IX and X, the whole campus 
kept on buzzing as on 21st December 2023, students were cheering and 
suppor�ng their par�cipants throughout the day.



Na�onal Mathema�cs day was celebrated on 22nd December 2023; the ac�vity 
was prepara�on of display boards on theme 'Mathema�cs in everyday life'. All 
the wings par�cipated in this ac�vity and made a coordinated effort to show their 
mathema�cal skills and crea�vity.

WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION



(SOCIAL SCIENCE WEEK)

All round Development means mental, physical, psychological, spiritual and 
voca�onal development. All round development cannot be achieved by mere 
class room teaching learning procedures. Here the relevance of hands on 
ac�vi�es becomes prominent. A plethora of ac�vi�es were being organized for 
overall development of the students.

SOCIO GALA

WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

SSW



Commencement of Social science week was through Spin and win Intra Class 
Ac�vity held on 16th October 2023 for class VI, it was a game where students spin 
the wheel and got name of state by chance and then they presented their speech, 
it was a intra class ac�vity.

SOCIO GALA

WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

On the second day 'Poster Making Ac�vity' for classes VII and VIII was conducted 
and the theme was 'Making of a global world' on 17th October 2023.

SOCIO GALA



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

Third day, that is, 18th October 2023, became a day of enactment, as an Inter 
house ac�vity was organized. The event was named 'Enactors' and it was for 
Junior Sec�on (Class- VI, VII and VIII) The theme of this compe��on was ' India 
going global'.

SOCIO GALA



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

On fourth day, that is, 19th October 2023, a talk show was organized as intra class 
ac�vity. The theme for this talk show was 'Globaliza�on and Indian Economy' and 
a special assembly was also organized as it was 'Women Equality Day'.
Fi�h day, that is. on 20th October 2023 was dedicated to Senior Sec�on (classes IX 
to X) and there was an Inter House Compe��on held on the theme 'India's Global 
Connec�vity: Past and present'. 

SOCIO GALA



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

With an endeavour to endorse uprightness, lucidity and accountability in public 
existence, Vigilance Awareness Week was observed from 30th October 2023 to 
3rd November 2023. A plethora of ac�vi�es were organized to generate 
consciousness among the students concerning the significance of construc�ng an 
honest and corrup�on free society in which every person lives with veracity and 
contributes to the growth and development of the na�on.

The observance of 'Vigilance Week' aimed at encouraging all ci�zens to jointly 
contribute in the precau�onary vigilance procedures and fight against 
corrup�on, raise public awareness regarding the existence, gravity of and the 
threat posed by corrup�on.

VIGILANCE WEEK



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

The ac�vi�es were ini�ated on 30th October with an Earthquake mock drill; it was 
conducted as per provisions of Na�onal Disaster Management. Students gave a 
good response to emergency call during the drill.



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

A slogan wri�ng compe��on was also conducted for classes VI to VIII on intra-
class basis, the theme of the program was 'Corrup�on Free India'.



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

On 31st October 2023, as it was Na�onal unity Day, a special assembly was also 

held to commemorate 'Unity in Diversity' through various cultural programs. A 

workshop related to 'Integra�on of art' was also organized for the students of 

classes IX and X, for developing an eclec�c approach towards knowledge and art.



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

On 2nd November 2023, another special assembly was organized and in this 
assembly an integrity pledge was taken by Head of the School, faculty members 
and students with regard to making India corrup�on free and becoming a vigilant 
ci�zen. 



WEEK LONG
CELEBRATION

On 3rd November 2023, Club ac�vi�es were held in which poster making and 
pain�ng compe��ons were held for students on the theme 'Corrup�on Free 
India' in which the students shared their ideas and concerns through posters and 
pain�ng.



INTERNATIONAL DAY
CELEBRATIONS

In this epoch of globaliza�on, it is urgent to endow our students with global 

exposure. Transcending the barriers of prejudice and developing admira�on for 

the humanity and family becoming messengers of peace and cul�vate global 

ci�zenship amongst them. 

It enables our kids to tackle issues surrounding them, their na�on and globe with 

though�ulness and broadmindedness. They will imitate the strength of unity and 

realize the magnitude of 'vasudhaiva kutumbukam', that is, the world is a family.

ENABLING AADHARSHILIANS 
TO BE AMBASSADORS OF GLOBAL PEACE



INTERNATIONAL DAY
CELEBRATIONS

Dictionary Day Celebration

In order to encourage students to challenge their vocabulary and to provide them 

an opportunity to expand their language, World Dic�onary Day was celebrated in 

school this week. Students of  class VI-XI, enthusias�cally created  colourful 

dic�onaries during zero period. 

Let's all buoy the use of dic�onaries as they help us comprehend our subject 

be�er!



FESTIVAL FIESTA

The 'fes�vals' are an essence of culture at Aadharshila Vidyapeeth which infuses 

happiness in students. There are three types of merriments, namely seasonal, 

na�onal and religious. As we learn to celebrate them, we tend to grow a sagacity 

of a�achment with other people, universally. Most of us might be inquisi�ve to 

know why there is a need to rejoice various fes�vals. Revelling by students during 

a fes�val at school campus with friends is more fun, fostering tradi�onal 

apprecia�on and conveying social cognizance beyond tradi�onal educa�on. 

FESTIVAL FIESTA



FESTIVAL FIESTA

From vibrant enactments of the Ramayana to cap�va�ng performances, our 

students from classes Pre School to XII beau�fully captured the essence of the 

triumph of good over evil during Dussehra, the celebra�on was held on 20th 

October 2023. The event emphasized embracing our rich Indian culture and 

values, with soulful rendi�ons, melodious performances and dynamic showcases 

visualizing and imbibing the spirit of togetherness and the triumph of goodness in 

all our endeavours!  

A JUBILANT DUSSEHRA CELEBRATION



FESTIVAL FIESTA

Our li�le ones of class Pre-School to I, immersed in the spirit of Gurupurab with 

the Mool Mantra, Prabhat Pheri and heart-warming teachings celebrated Guru 

Nanak Birthday on 24th November 2023.  The li�le munchkins prayed to the Lord, 

exhibited their devo�on with sacred prasad and soulful rhyme presenta�ons. 

Teaching of great person would certainly imbibe human values, kindness and 

moral values in learners. Realising this, children learnt that God is 'one' in so many 

forms.

GURUPURAB AND SHARAD POORNIMA



FESTIVAL FIESTA

Aadharshillians, from Pre-school to XII cra�ed a magical celebra�on on  22nd 

December 2023.From dazzling dances to soul-s�rring carols, joy radiated through 

every moment, cap�va�ng hearts. Santa Claus added to the merriment, dancing 

and spreading cheer, crea�ng a truly magical atmosphere.Laughter echoed as 

Santa mingled with the audience, forging unforge�able moments of joy and 

camaraderie.In the glow of twinkling lights on decorated Christmas tree, the 

assembly became a celebra�on of togetherness and fes�ve delight.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION



UNIQUE 
COLLABORATION

Parent teacher mee�ngs (PTM) bridge the gap between three stakeholders of a 

school: teachers, parents, and children. PTM is an effec�ve and useful way to 

interact with each other for the be�erment of the child's performance. PTM is 

held for valua�on of an academic and non- academic performance of the student. 

Sharing everyday observa�ons allows parents and teachers to plan, organise and 

execute plans for a child's improved learning result. 

PARENT TEACHER MEETING



UNIQUE 
COLLABORATION

At Aadharshila Vidyapeeth, we have always championed the belief that the all-
encompassing development of our esteemed pupils is a confluence of the 
profound influences exerted by both parents and educators.

The recent convoca�ons of the Parent-Teacher Mee�ngs on October 28 and 
December 29, 2023, for students from Pre-School to Grade 12, served as an 
invaluable forum for meaningful discourse. This rendezvous not only facilitated a 
comprehensive review of each student's scholas�c journey but also illuminated 
areas ripe for enhancement. 

Moreover, they provided a conduit for addressing any specific academic or 
behavioural concerns that may have arisen, ensuring a holis�c approach to the 
nurturing of our budding scholars.

PTM

“Effective and harmonious communication between parents and
teachers is the bedrock of student triumph in the academic sphere.” 



STUDENT 
WORKSHOPS

Within the walls of our educa�onal haven, a dynamic force propels us forward – 
students' workshops. These engaging and transforma�ve sessions serve as 
crucibles where knowledge meets hands-on experience, shaping the leaders and 
innovators of tomorrow.

CRAFTING FUTURE LEADERS



STUDENT 
WORKSHOPS

School organized a workshop for students on 'ART INTEGRATION AND ITS 
BENEFITS' to enhance their problem solving skills giving way to their ar�s�c skills, 
on October 31, 2023.

Teachers shared insights on benefits of integra�ng art into various subjects. 

True to #sdg4 #qualityeduca�on, they highlighted how art-based ac�vi�es can 
help students retain concepts  and mo�vated students to excel in school ac�vi�es. 
The workshop, which included ac�vi�es like music journaling and conduc�ng 
interviews, not only provided valuable informa�on but also prompted reflec�on 
on ways to make the teaching-learning process more engaging.

WORKSHOP FOR ART INTEGRATION



Tiny toes, big adventures! Dive into the playful pages of our pre-primary 
sec�on and witness the magic of giggles, finger paints, and the sweet chaos of 
learning in the most adorable way possible. Let the colourful journey of our 
li�lest explorers brighten up your day!”

LITTLE WONDERS' CHRONICLES: 
WHERE TINY STEPS LEAD TO BIG DREAMS

ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

In an ini�a�ve to generate the habit of using old things to create beau�ful cra�s 
among children, a 'Best Out of Waste Compe��on' was organized for Grade 1, 
students displayed their crea�ve art and cra� ideas by making: a teapot and a cup, 
hat, paper vase, wall hangings, gree�ng cards, u�lity box, toys and paper jewellery 
and many more. 

Class: I BEST OUT OF WASTE
12-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

A fun filled ac�vity 'Fun with Numbers' was conducted for our �ny toddlers of class 
Pre-School. In this ac�vity, they had to colour the picture according to the 
numbers. The main aim of this ac�vity is to provide students with an op�mum 
learning environment as well as to develop their fine motor skills leading to good 
coordina�on between eyes and hands.

Class: 
Pre-School FUN WITH NUMBERS 

12-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

An ac�vity colour by numbers was conducted for the students of class Pre-Primary. 

Children coloured in the picture of 'Duck' according to the number code 

beau�fully.  It helped them to develop crea�vity as well as a sense of colours. All 

the children par�cipated with zeal and showed their colouring skills.

Class: 
Pre-Primary COLOUR BY NUMBERS

12-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To enhance the crea�vity and vocabulary of the students of class II, the school has 

organised a 'Brainstorming' ac�vity in which they were given a word - 

INTERNATIONAL and by using the le�ers of this word, they had to form 2, 3 or 4 

le�er words as many as they can. Children performed really well in the ac�vity and  

enjoyed learning new words.

Class:  II BRAINSTORMING
12-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Students par�cipated in this ac�vity with great enthusiasm, and showed their 

"Excellent Crea�vity" by making different kinds of Puppets of Ravan-a legendry 

Villian. Ac�vity served a healthy message among the students and the society at 

large.

Class:  I STICK PUPPET MAKING 
17-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

As part of the colour day celebra�ons, Pre-School learners celebrated Brown 

Colour Day. All the learners came to school in brown coloured a�re. Shades of 

brown primarily connect us with earth-friendly and natural substances during 

which the li�le ones were introduced to brown colour objects especially found in 

nature such as wood, soil, etc. 

Class:  
Pre-School BROWN COLOUR DAY

18-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

School conducted a Role Play compe��on based on the Ramayana for the students 

of Classes Pre School, Pre Primary and II. The young Aadharshilians dressed 

themselves as different characters and enacted their favourite scenes from the 

Ramayana. They also sang songs and recited poems to make the presenta�on 

impac�ul. Indeed it was gra�fying to watch them bring the epic story alive with 

verve and passion.

Class: 
PS, PP, II

ROLE PLAY ON 
RAMAYANA CHARACTERS 18-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

A special assembly was conducted by the primary teachers for their li�le �ny tots 

from classes PS - I. The assembly began with the recita�on of Gayatri Mantra 

followed by a thought highligh�ng that every evil can be terminated with 

goodness and goodwill, which always leads to peace and prosperity.  

Class: 
Pre School - I

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY -
DUSSEHRA 18-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

A soul s�rring bhajan was presented by the choir group. Pre- Primary students also 

shared the story behind the Ramayana. They not only enjoyed listening to the 

story behind the fes�val but at the same �me had a great �me dressing up in the 

lovely a�re of Garba and dancing on the beats of foot tapping Garba Songs.



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

'Fun with Geometrical Shapes' ac�vity was organised for the students of class II. 

The students made beau�ful 'Rangoli' using different geometrical shapes. All the 

children showcased their crea�vity while making the Rangoli. Students 

enthusias�cally par�cipated in the ac�vity.

Class: II
FUN WITH 
GEOMETRICAL SHAPES 26-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Our school has conducted a compe��on on health and hygiene in which our �ny 

tots par�cipated and spoke few lines on it. The main mo�o was to make them 

aware about the importance of health & hygiene.

Class: 
Pre-School

HEALTH & HYGIENE
(SHOW & TELL) 30-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Adver�sing is a method used to a�ract other's a�en�on. The Ad Mad Show 

compe��on was conducted for the students of class Pre - Primary. Students were 

crea�ve in their presenta�ons and came up with super interes�ng ideas. They 

picked up the topics like food , drinks , health and hygiene, etc. This compe��on 

helped students to enhance their skills in expression and voice modula�on. 

Class: 
Pre-Primary

AD - MAD SHOW 
30-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To guide our students from early years, ‘TRAFFIC CONTROLLER’ ac�vity was 

organized. Students brought different road signs and symbols and spoke few lines 

explaining the importance of that sign or symbol. All students were very 

enthusias�c throughout the ac�vity and enjoyed it a lot. 

Class: I TRAFFIC CONTROLLER 
31-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To enhance the reading abili�es of the children of class II, a compe��on 'Let's 

Read' was organised. Students read the paragraph from their English Literature 

book and were being judged on the basis of correct pronuncia�on, voice 

modula�on and confidence. All the students par�cipated in it and tried their best 

but some students performed really well and received applause from everyone.

Class: II LET'S READ 
02-11-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Learning-by-doing is the best way of gaining knowledge about anything. Traffic 

signal ac�vity was conducted for the students of class Pre-Primary. Ac�vity was 

conducted online through Google Meet. Students were given the informa�on 

about traffic rules and the traffic signals. Children pasted the circle of red, green 

and yellow colour on the sheet. They all recited the poem as well. 

Class: 
Pre-Primary TRAFFIC SIGNALS

03-11-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Our li�le Aadharshilians of class I performed Candle Decora�on Ac�vity for Diwali 

Celebra�on. This ac�vity was conducted to teach them how to be crea�ve. Kids 

used different kinds of decora�ve materials like ribbons, gli�er, mirrors, etc. 

Students par�cipated with great zeal and enthusiasm.

Class: I CANDLE DECORATION 
07-11-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Beau�ful and neat handwri�ng is a skill. Penmanship compe��on was held among 

the students for class I. Every student was encouraged to present their best 

handwri�ng. The response of the students was very good. The students put their 

best foot forward to show their wri�ng skills.

Class: I PENMANSHIP
21-11-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Ad-Mad show compe��on was held for the students of class- II in which students 

were asked to create any adver�sement and present it. The students par�cipated 

with a lot of enthusiasm .The compe��on helped the students to enhance their 

skills. It was an excellent learning experience for the students.

Class: II AD-MAD SHOW
23.11.2023



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To develop an ability to think about the a�ributes of objects and to relate them 

with different objects, Water Scene (Theme-Diamond Shape) ac�vity was 

conducted for our young learners of Pre-School. Children observed and iden�fied 

diamond shape. Children were free to let their imagina�on run wild and create 

water scene with diamond shape fish.

Class: 
Pre-School

WATER SCENE (THEME - 
DIAMOND SHAPE) 24-11-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Water animals always fascinate a child's curiosity. To enhance their curiosity, an 

aquarium making ac�vity was conducted for the children of Pre-Primary. Students 

filled the bo�le with water, and sprinkles in it. They pasted grass and cutouts of 

water animals on the bo�le. It was delighted to watch them happy with their work.

Class: 
Pre-Primary

AQUARIUM MAKING
ACTIVITY 24-11-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Students of class 1 geared up for an interes�ng ac�vity involving shapes and 

pa�erns. They came prepared for the Pa�ern Making Ac�vity and brought cutouts 

of various shapes like Triangle, Circle, Rectangle and Square. These ac�vi�es help 

children learn how to make logical connec�on and use reasoning skills.

Class: I PATTERN MAKING 
28-11-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

It was a day of Fun with Shapes at Aadharshila Vidyapeeth School. Tiny tots of Pre - 

Primary enjoyed some great ideas and played simple games about learning 

shapes. A fun filled and joyful ac�vity provided our li�le ones a pla�orm to develop 

and showcase their latent talents. Li�le ones enjoyed crea�ng different shapes 

and pa�erns. Circles, squares, rectangles, oval and triangles were formed by a 

chain of highly enthusias�c and excited students. The spectacles made by them 

like mountains , train , houses, snowman were indeed a feast to the eyes.

Class: 
Pre-Primary SHAPE O' MANIA

28-11-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Tearing and pas�ng as an ac�vity is beneficial in many ways. Tearing strengthens 

the muscles of the fingers and whole hand. It develops fine motor control which is 

necessary for learning to write and it improves eye- hand coordina�on.

Class: 
Pre-School TEARING & PASTING

01-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To infuse the skill of fine motor,  Tearing and Pas�ng Ac�vity was conducted for 

students of Pre- Primary. Children tore mul�-coloured  paper into small pieces and 

pasted them on Mi�ens.

Class: 
Pre-Primary TEARING AND PASTING 

01-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

The objec�ve of the ac�vity was to ignite the need of paper bags instead of handy 

plas�c bags. This was done to make them aware about the harmful effects of 

plas�c bag and its threat caused to the environment.  The students were guided 

how to make the paper bags with the help of newspapers. Quite enthusias�c 

about the whole ac�vity, the students got newspapers and decora�ve material 

from their home and converted them into handy and beau�ful paper bags. 

Class:  I PAPER BAG MAKING
05-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

In order to tell the students of class II about our mesmerizing monuments and 

their history, a compe��on - 'Crea�ve Hands' was conducted. Students drew 

beau�ful monuments and also wrote few lines describing their art. Students 

showcased their crea�vity and imagina�on through this compe��on.

Class: II CREATIVE HANDS 
07-11-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

The compe��on taught young learners about love, care, bond and togetherness 

that a family holds.

Class: 
Pre-School

LET'S TALK ABOUT 
MY FAMILY 08-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To spread the fragrance of poetry amongst the students of Pre- Primary, a Rhyme 

Recita�on Compe��on was organized. Our cute poets enjoyed the beauty of 

expression, thought, feeling, rhyme, rhythm and the music of words. The main 

purpose behind conduc�ng such compe��on is to build self confidence, develop 

the oratory skills and self expression. 

Class: 
Pre-Primary RHYME RECITATION 

08-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Students got an opportunity to come forward and speak few lines on their 

favourite sports person. They delivered their performance with colourful props 

which enhanced their presenta�on. They were given the freedom to express their 

feelings with the crea�vity of words and emo�on to convey a message. The 

zealous par�cipa�on of the students made the compe��on an enriching learning 

experience.

Class: I CHAMPIONS ARENA
12-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Our li�le �ny tots of class Pre-School celebrated Black and White Colour Day to 

understand the real meaning of colours. Black is the most common associa�on 

with power and authority while White is directly linked to peace. The mo�o of this 

ac�vity was to make our li�le ones aware about black and white colour.

Class: 
Pre-School

BLACK & WHITE 
COLOUR DAY 13-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To enlighten the students of class II about how physical fitness is important for our 

body, our school has organised a 'Sports Mania' compe��on. Students came all 

dressed up as their favourite sports character and shared some valuable 

experiences of the sportsperson. The students par�cipated with a lot of 

enthusiasm and made the moment enjoyable for everyone.

Class: II SPORTS MANIA 
14-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Our li�le munchkins of class Pre-School par�cipated in Zebra Making (Theme- 

Animals) Ac�vity with the help of a paper bag. This cut and paste Zebra hand 

puppet helps to develop their fine-motor skills, focus, imagina�on and crea�vity.

Class:
Pre-School ZEBRA MAKING

15-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

With an aim to encourage children to explore healthy ea�ng habits and to teach 

importance of salad , our school organised Salad Decora�on Compe��on for pre- 

primary students . The compe��on was a huge success, with all of the students 

showing off their crea�ve and colourful salad decora�ons. Children also learned 

about the importance of ea�ng healthy, as well as how to make a nutri�ous and 

a�rac�ve salad.

Class: 
Pre-Primary

Salad Decoration -
Competition 15-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To bring out the crea�vity in our li�le ones, Aadharshila Vidyapeeth conducted 

'Christmas Tree Decora�on' ac�vity. They decorated beau�ful Christmas trees 

using decora�ve materials like string, thermocol balls, bells, gli�er, stars, etc. 

Teachers assisted the students in the ac�vity.

Class: I
CHRISTMAS TREE 
DECORATION ACTIVITY 19-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To celebrate Christmas this year, 'Reindeer Making' ac�vity was organised for the 

students of class II. Students made beau�ful reindeer using paper folding 

technique. They used their crea�vity and imagina�on to make this ac�vity a 

success. Everyone par�cipated with a great zeal.

Class: II REINDEER MAKING
21-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

Christmas is a season of great joy, a �me for remembering the past and hoping for 

the future. In order to celebrate this occasion, the Christmas Tree Decora�on  

ac�vity was organised and students made a beau�ful Christmas tree.

Class: 
Pre-School

TREE DECORATION 
(THEME- CHRISTMAS) 22-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

The programme started with an informa�on about Christmas and why is it 

celebrated. A beau�ful skit followed depic�ng the scenes of the na�vity of Jesus 

Christ interspersed with melodious carols sung by the choir. Students of Pre 

Primary made beau�ful Elf head Gear. They pasted their ears and decorated with 

white colour Pom-Poms . The event ended with cheerful Christmas gree�ngs as 

the students danced to the melodious tunes of 'Jingle Bells' and 'We wish you a 

Merry Christmas.' The dazzling entry of Santa Claus added to the joy and 

excitement of the students. The boundless joy of celebra�ng the fes�val was 

visible on the faces of all the children. 

Class: 
Pre-Primary

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 
ELF HEAD GEAR MAKING 22-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

A “Card Making Ac�vity” on the theme 'New Year' was conducted for Grade -I. 

Children par�cipated with great enthusiasm and zeal. It was a wonderful sight to 

witness the ar�s�c crea�ons of children who with their nimble fingers, weave 

magic on paper.The ac�vity aimed at promo�ng crea�vity and self-expression 

among students.

Class: I CARD MAKING
26-12-23



ACTIVITIES 
(PS-II)

To end the year with a crea�ve blast an ac�vity 'New Year Card Making' was 

organised for the students of class II. Students made beau�ful cards by using 

colourful decora�ve materials and wrote a personal message for their loved ones. 

This ac�vity gave a chance to all the students to showcase their ar�s�c talent and 

their crea�ve skills.

Class: II
NEW YEAR 
CARD MAKING 28-12-23



Come to
Aadharshila 
Vidyapeeth

ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

Step into the enchan�ng world of our primary sec�on, where curiosity meets 

crea�vity and every day is an adventure! In this vibrant sec�on of our school 

magazine, you'll discover the budding talents of our young learners, as they 

explore, create, and share the joy of learning. Join us on a journey filled with 

colorful tales, deligh�ul artwork, and the boundless enthusiasm of our li�le ones 

as they take center stage in this sec�on.

PRIMARY SECTION ACTIVITIES SHOWCASE 



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

This fun ac�vity introduced the form of Puppetry which involved the manipula�on 

of inanimate objects for our curious creators. The students were introduced to the 

hand puppet created from various designs.

Class: 
III-V

Animal Puppet 
Making Competition 06-10-23



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

In order to promote literary proficiency skills and deeper understanding of 

language, a word cra� ac�vity was conducted for our �ny tots.

Students enhanced their vocabulary and language skills by looking up the 

meanings, pronuncia�on and usage of words.

Word Craft Activity 
16-10-23

Class: 
III-V

Pic



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

In order to educate and engage students in the rich culture of India and to promote 

moral values and virtues through the teachings of Lord Ram and his journey, the 

school organised this compe��on on the theme “Ramayana”.

Students displayed their thoughts and talent with immense confidence and 

crea�vity. Also, to enhance the zeal of the act, beau�ful props and costumes were 

used.

Curator Narrator 
Competition 20-10-23

Class: 
III-V



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

A special assembly on the occasion of Dussehra was conducted by class II-V. 

Our talented tots presented a short beau�ful enactment of Ramayana followed by 

a melodious choir and dynamic dance performances, leaving the spectators 

mesmerised.

Dussehra Assembly
20-10-23

Class: 
II-V



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

“Creativity without strategy is called art, creativity 

with strategy is called Advertising”

With this thought in mind, an Ad-Maniac Compe��on was held for the students 

wherein they presented their crea�ve adver�sements and showcased quali�es 

like crea�vity, imagina�on, choice of product etc. The excitement level of the 

children reached sky-high while preparing for the contest. It displayed their 

impromptu ability to use their cogni�ve skills. All the classes came up with 

exhilara�ng performances.

Ad-Maniac Competition 
24-11-23

Class: 
III-V



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

As with fables and children's stories, children's movies are an excellent tool for 

educa�ng them. The children of class III-V had their movie �me and were shown 

the movie 'The Good Dinosaur”, filled with enthusiasm, curiosity and excitement. 

The li�le ones clapped and cheered !!!

A day well spent with full of learning, fun and entertainment!

Movie Mania
01-12-23

Class: 
III-V



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

School conducted a Clip-n-Flip Bookmark Making Ac�vity for classes III-V to make 

them aware of the importance of reading in every stage of life.

This fun-filled ac�vity unleashed their crea�vity on paper with a message to learn 

and follow. The students worked enthusias�cally and experimented with different 

shades of colours to flaunt their ar�s�c imagina�on. They created and decorated 

the Bookmarks using innova�ve ideas to make them look more interes�ng and to 

capture the reader's imagina�on. 

Bookmark Making
Activity 08-12-23

Class: 
III-V



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

The students performed 'TAMBOLA' ac�vity under the supervision of their 

teachers in class. Maths Tambola is a fun way to teach Mathema�cs in classroom. It 

helps in teaching mathema�cs concepts in a simple and easy way. It gives the 

chance for students to apply their learning in a different context and the 

opportunity to explain and discuss the mathema�cs involved with their peers.

This is a fun math ac�vity aimed at improving student's mental math. The students 

par�cipated with zeal and enthusiasm. They thoroughly enjoyed the ac�vity.

Let's Play Tambola
Activity 20-12-23

Class: 
III-V

School organized Inter House Mathema�cs Quiz Compe��on “Let's Get Quizzical” 

to enhance observa�on and analy�cal skills of students. The audience took a lot of 

interest and enjoyed the quiz. The event helped the students in iden�fying their 

capabili�es and mo�vated them to learn and expand their knowledge. The quiz 

enhanced the inquisi�veness of the students thereby building confidence, mental 

progress, and learning at the same �me.

Inter House Maths Quiz
Competition-Let's Get Quizzical 20-12-23

Class: 
III-V



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

The jingling of bells and the impeccably adorable decora�ons at every corner 

indicates the onset of Christmas Eve. To celebrate it, students of classes II-V 

conducted a special assembly on the eve of Christmas.

The students presented an array of interes�ng programmes. They presented a 

melodious choir and aesthe�cal dance performances enrapturing the audience. 

Each one of them enacted their part with enigma�c charm and enthralled the 

spectators.Santa Claus mingled with the audience and amused everyone with his 

charm. The children were filled with joy and exhilara�on as Santa Claus came 

dancing to the tune of Jingle Bells. It really made the ambience pleasant and 

exuberant. The sound of carols, the joy in the atmosphere filled up the 

surroundings and made the Christmas Assembly more effervescent. 

Christmas Assembly 
22-12-23

Class: 
III-V



ACTIVITIES 
(III - V)

“Aadharshilians wave its magic wand, 

and behold, Christmas is here!”

Christmas cheer grew with the magic created by these ar�s�c students as they 

showcase their beau�fully handcra�ed wreaths. To add to the season's fes�vity, 

our li�le Aadharshilians took part in Christmas Cra� Ac�vity with high spirits and 

great zeal.

Our talented tots showcased their ar�s�c skills, by making Christmas cra� toys 

using disposable cups, beau�ful Christmas pictures, gli�ers and decora�ve 

material.

Christmas Craft 
22-12-23

Class: 
III-V



ENGLISH
SECTION

• Lakshadweep is the smallest Union Territory of India.

• Earlier, these islands were called Laccadive islands. In 1956, 

when it was declared a Union Territory, the name was 

changed to Lakshadweep Islands.

• The oceans of Lakshadweep are home to about 600 species 

of fish, 78 species of corals, and 82 species of seaweed.

• It is a well-known place for pollution-free air, clean water, 

and guest hospitality and convenience.

• Lakshadweep is the smallest Union Territory of India with a 

total area of 32 sq. km.

• The consumption and sale of alcoholic beverages are banned 

in Lakshadweep except on Bagram island.

                                    

         Kaashvi Bhayana -IX

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT LAKSHADWEEP



ENGLISH
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• A shrimp’s heart is in its head.

• If you sneeze too hard, you could fracture a rib.

• There are more trees on Earth than there are stars in the 

galaxy.

• A lion’s roar can be heard as far as three miles away.

• Polar bear’s skin is black.

• Just like fingerprints everyone’s tongue print is different.

• Crocodiles cannot stick their tongue out.

• Only female mosquitoes bite.

• Hot water will turn into ice faster than cold water.

• Ants take rest for around 8 minutes, if they sleep more than 

that, they could die.

• In every second on Earth 4 babies are born and 2 people pass 

away.

• When you wear headphones for an hour bacteria increases 

by 700% in your ears.

• Teeth are the only body part that cannot repair themselves.

• Grasshoppers have ears in their bellies.

• It is physically impossible for pigs to look up in the sky. 

                                      

          NAVYA JAIN VI C

INTERESTING  FACTS  



ENGLISH
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       Nature I am a human ,

           I'm tired from cities ,

           I am going to nature , 

                to find peace.

          Long and shady trees ,

           and that cool breeze, 

        made me relax and calm, 

          and found tree of palm. 

            The plain ground , 

          with flora and fauna , 

       and silence all over the area , 

           made me fell peace . 

       The clouds were as light ,

        and blew with the wind , 

              and the sun set , 

            was the day's end .

                                         

       Lavya Kataria VI-C

NATURE



ENGLISH
SECTION

A) I possess a halo of water, walls of stone and a tongue of

 wood. Long I have stood, what am I ?

Ans.  Castle

B)  What has only two words but thousands of letters ?

Ans.  Post office.

C)  What can fill an entire room without taking any space ?

Ans.  Light 

D)  The first two letters signify a male, the first three letters

 signify a woman , while the entire word signifies a great

 woman.

Ans.  Heroine

E)  There is a single-story blue house where everything ; the

 doors, windows, couch, television,  kitchen, etc. are blue.

 Whatis the color of  the carpet on the stairs in this

 house?

Ans.  There are no stairs, as it is a one-story house.

RIDDLES WITH BONUS



ENGLISH
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RIDDLES WITH BONUS

F)  What has roots that no one sees and loom much taller than

 trees? Up it goes but yet it never grows ;what is it ?

Ans.  Mountain

G)   I am faced twice in eternity and always within sight. What

 could I be ?

Ans.  The letter “T”

H)  What jumps when it walks and sits when it stands?

Ans.  A kangaroo

                   

        GORAL KUMAR SAIN - V A
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I'M TIRED

I'm Tired

Tired of the constancy,

the constancy of judgement

Tired of hiding,

Hiding who I really am.

Tired of trying to stay strong.

I'm Tired.

Tired of pretending,

Pretending to be happy when all I want to do is cry.

Tired of not able to let go,

Let go of all the pain and emotions that consume me.

Tired of feeling worthless.

I'm Tired.

Tired of being put down,

Put down by the people I felt closest to.

Tired of dreaming,

Dreaming of a life I will never have.

Tired of  being not good enough.
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I'm Tired.

Tired of remembering,

Remembering how I used to be so happy.

Tired of the blame,

the blame I put on myself daily.

Tired of the anger.

I'm Tired.

Tired of crying,

crying in the shower so nobody can hear.

Tired of the fear,

the fear of being judged, hurt and alone

Tired of falling.

I'm Tired.

Tired of holding on when all I want to do is give up.

Tired of being tired.

Tired of being me.

                                                  Maahi  IX-C

I'M TIRED
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INDIA'S ROADMAP TOWARDS
RENEWABLE RESOURCES

Let's lend a hand

See how much Global warming is there,

here, and everywhere,

Rivers are converted into flood

Why pure water is not in our blood?

Cutting trees is becoming a habit

but trees are alive, not a gadget

Sometimes there is severe drought,

rare to find a water spot

what we inhale is full of filth

and still as human we have no guilt,

Pollution, Pollution, everywhere around

not a place with peace and no sound,

Let's initiate, take a quick take

renewable resources to be utilized
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INDIA'S ROADMAP TOWARDS
RENEWABLE RESOURCES

creating energy is to be synchronized,

Solar, Wind, Bio-gas

let's use what in trash,

Let's be together, join our hands

We resolve that together we can

Let's lend a hand

make our planet a better place,

for us to live, and for generations to celebrate.

                       

       Erena Khandelwal - XII-D
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DISCIPLINE

Life is replete with challenges, and discipline serves as a 

stalwart companion in navigating tumultuous waters. Discipline 

is not a rigid set of rules but it is the cornerstone of personal 

development and the key to unlock one's full potential. Getting 

life in discipline is about creating a roadmap that aligns with our 

values and aspirations. Whether it is waking up early, exercising 

regularly, or dedicating time to personal and professional 

pursuits, a disciplined routine lays the groundwork for success.

Discipline serves as the warp and weft, weaving together a 

fabric of purpose, order, and fulfillment. Each small step taken 

in alignment with our goals becomes a source of genuine 

satisfaction. The joy of being disciplined is not a fleeting 

emotion but a pervasive and enduring sense of contentment.

Paradoxically, a disciplined life creates space for leisure and 

relaxation. While flexibility and spontaneity also have their

“Life is not complicated, it can be made simple

by cutting down the unnecessary steps.”



ENGLISH
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place, discipline provides the framework necessary for growth. 

It instills virtues such as integrity, responsibility, and 

accountability. These traits form the foundation of a strong 

and ethical character. It helps individuals to prioritize tasks, 

allocate time efficiently, and avoid procrastination. 

Happiness for some is watching a beautiful sunset, for some its 

dancing, for some it’s going on a solo trip getting to know the 

unknown and for some it might be simply hanging out with same 

set of friends. Just how beautifully happiness has different 

definitions for different beings, discipline is defined variedly 

for different individuals.

For me, Discipline is what has been my guiding force in shaping 

the structure of my life, the force which propels me forward. It 

gave me a mindset which screams consistency and 

perseverance. It has been the compass guiding me through 

enormous distractions. It has been instrumental in achieving 

academic milestones as I adhered to study schedules and 

maintained a focused mindset. It also influenced my health and 

lifestyle choices as regular exercise routines and a balanced 

diet have become my ingrained practices. Processes like 

organising, decluttering, etc. have gained my attention now. It's 
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always the journey of small consistent actions leading to 

profound growth. It taught me that life is not complicated, it 

can be made simple by cutting down the unnecessary steps.

                                NYAH NEVTIA, XII - D
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DEAR RELATIVES

Dear Relatives, you have a talent that           

deserves great applause,

The talent is that talking to you              

willingly is self-sabotage.

You act like you have been with us       

through thick and thin,

But we would honestly appreciate if you  

could ask before coming in.

Yes, my dear,

I have in fact gained weight, 

But I really don't think its worth the fuss you create.

And yes indeed,

I have agreed since you last saw me,

And that will continue to happen for eternity.

And if you say one more time, that you 

will get me married next,

I think that I am going to drop 

the anti-child marriage people a text!

                        
        Bhargavi Sharma XI- A
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NATURE

Beneath the canopy of emerald green, Nature's 

symphony, a vibrant scene. 

A chorus of leaves, a whispering breeze, Dancing 

with sunlight through towering trees. 

Majestic mountains, their peaks in the sky, Kissing 

the clouds, where eagles fly. 

Rivers that meander, a serpentine grace, 

Carving through valleys, leaving a trace. 

Flowers in meadows, a rainbow array, Painting the 

landscape in hues of the day. Butterflies waltz 

with petals so fair, 

Nature's own ballet, a sight to declare. 

The moonlight embraces the tranquil night, 

Stars above shimmer, a celestial light. 
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Owls serenade, and crickets sing, 

In the heart of the forest, the enchantment of spring. 

Ripples on lakes, reflections so clear, mirroring heavens, 

a sight to revere. Sunsets ablaze with a fiery delight, 

Nature's farewell in the soft evening light. 

Oh, Nature's tapestry, woven with care, 

A masterpiece endless, beyond compare.

Let's cherish and protect this world so divine,

For in nature's embrace, true beauty will shine.

        Shourya Anand  VII-A
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TRULY, I HAVE LIVED 

ONLY IN THE FEW 

HOURS, WHEN WE 

WERE TOGETHER.

HOURS AND 

MINUTES IN

BETWEEN, BETWEEN

ALL EVIL, THE

SUFFERING AND

DESTRUCTION.

BUT MY SILENT

TEARS

WERE NOT ENOUGH

FOR YOU, BECAUSE

YOU ONLY SAW

YOURS.

AND SO THE WAYS

HAVE PARTED, YOU 

CHOSE A DIFFERENT

ROAD.

AND THE PATH OF

LIFE CONTINUED.

PATH OF LIFE

Gulmehak Kaur Anand - VII-A
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The Linguistic Renaissance -
LINGUA PONTOONS 2023

In the realm of knowledge, where minds intertwine,

A stage for brilliance, where stars brightly shine,

Interschool competitions, a grand affair,

With ad-mad shows and challenges we share.

So, let us gather in this vibrant scene,

Where talents bloom and dreams come alive,

With decorative language, we'll craft our themes,

In melodies of English, we shall thrive.

On the ad-mad stage, creativity soars,

Imagination dances and passion roars,

With words that paint pictures, we'll sell our dreams,

Captivating hearts with persuasive schemes.

In the English quiz, knowledge takes flight,

A battle of wits, where intellect ignites,

With questions challenging, we'll seek the truth,

Unveiling mysteries with every sleuth.
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Recitation, an art of spoken grace,

Expressing emotions through each word's embrace,

With eloquence and rhythm, we'll captivate all,

Stirring hearts with tales that rise and fall.

Debate, a battlefield of ideas collide,

With arguments strong and opinions wide,

Using logic and persuasion, we'll take a stand,

Seeking understanding, hand in hand.

In these competitions, let us embrace,

The beauty of language, the power it conveys,

Through ad-mad shows, quizzes, recitations too,

And debates that challenge, we'll grow and pursue.

So let the curtains rise, let the battles begin,

In the realm of knowledge, let victories sing,

Interschool competitions, a platform so grand,

Where dreams take flight, guided by our hands.

Poem - Snehlata Chhikara
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Recitation, an art of spoken grace,

Expressing emotions through each word's embrace,

With eloquence and rhythm, we'll captivate all,

Stirring hearts with tales that rise and fall.

Debate, a battlefield of ideas collide,

With arguments strong and opinions wide,

Using logic and persuasion, we'll take a stand,

Seeking understanding, hand in hand.

In these competitions, let us embrace,

The beauty of language, the power it conveys,

Through ad-mad shows, quizzes, recitations too,

And debates that challenge, we'll grow and pursue.

So let the curtains rise, let the battles begin,

In the realm of knowledge, let victories sing,

Interschool competitions, a platform so grand,

Where dreams take flight, guided by our hands.

Snehlata Chhikara - TGT - English
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The Sun makes a sound but we can't hear it. In the form of pressure 

waves, the Sun does make a sound. The wavelength of the pressure 

waves from the Sun is measured in hundreds of miles, however, 

meaning they are far beyond the range of human hearing.

Helium can work against Gravity.

Animals use the earth's magnetic field for orientation. 

A cloud might weigh about a million pounds

Bananas are radioactive.

Water can exist in three states at the same time.

Salt was once used as currency, where the English term “salary” 

comes from.

Wearing headphones for an hour multiplies the bacteria in your ear 

by 700.

SWATI WADHWA - PGT PHYSICS

Science Prodigies
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च�ँ ओर हो रहा गुणगान चाँद पर l   

प�ँच जो गया है चं�यान चाँद पर ll 

द��ण �ुव उतर, इ�तहास गढ़ �दया l

भारत को �मली अ�मट पहचान, चाँद पर ll 

रह�मय सुधाकर क� परत� खुल�गी

इसरो कर रहा है अनुसंधान चाँद पर।

�तरगंा देखा चाँद प�ँचा आठ दो हज़ार

आया याद पुराना मेहमान चाँद पर ll 

इक �दन साकार यह �ाब भी होगा l

�जसका जो भी है अरमान चाँद पर ll  

जो लगा हँसी उसी को, चाँद कह �दया l

म� तो सच म� कर रहा गुणगान चाँद पर ll 

�कसी स ेहोड़ रखना, �ेय नह� हमारा l  

यह बस एक �यास, मानव क�ाण चाँद पर ll 

चं�यान

Aaradhay Gupta
                                                    7th B
                                                    AV-3834/2014

Aaradhay Gupta - 7th B

AV-3834/2014



मेर ेदेश का नाम भारत है। यह एक पावन भू�म है। यह संसार का सबसे 

अ�ा देश है। यहाँ पर बड़े - बड़े महा�ानी ऋ�षय�, महापु�ष�, वीर� का 

ज� �आ था। मेरा भारत देश क�ीर से क�ाकुमारी तक एक है। यहाँ 

पर यमुना, गंगा,��पु�, और कावेरी जैसी प�व� न�दयाँ बहती ह�। भारत 

�व�वधताओ ंका देश है। ऐसी �व�वधता और एकता �सफ़�  मेर ेभारत देश म� 

ही देखने को �मलती है, इस�लए �वदेशी लोग हमारी सं�ृ�त को जानने 

और पहचानने आते रहते ह�। 

ध�वाद ...

मेरा भारत महान

अवनी महे�री - VI-C

“न पूछो ज़माने से �ा हमारी कहानी है,

हमारी पहचान तो ये है �क हम �हद�ानी ह�।”� ु
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भारत क� �व�वधता एवं महानता

हम ऐसे ही नह� कहते �क हमारा भारत महान है | 

यहाँ के हर इंसान म� झाँककर तो दे�खए |

हर इंसान म� भगवान ह� 

कह� जंतरमंतर है तो कह� ताजमहल है | 

कह� �ूप है सांची के तो कह� हवा महल है | 

धरोहर ऐसी �क �जसक� द�ुनया के सार े�ंथ� 

से भी �ादा बढ़कर बखान है | 

यहाँ के हर इंसान म� झाँककर तो दे�खए | 

हर इंसान म� भगवान है

जहा ँ�ीराम का ज� �आ था �ीकृ� ने अपनी लीला है �दखाई 

���य धम� क� सदैव जीत �ई अधम� ने सदा हार है पाई 

इ�तहास ऐसा �जसक� पूरी द�ुनया करती गुणगान है

यहाँ के इंसान म� झाँककर तो दे�खए | 

हर इंसान म� भगवान है

जहा ँ�हदी, त�मल, मराठी, गुजराती जैसी अनेक भाषाओ ंका �योग होता �

जहा ँके रगंमंच पर अनेक �देश� क� सुंदर कलाओ ंका संयोग होता 

जहाँ अनेक धम�, �जा�तया ँऔर जा�तय� के लोग �मलजुल कर रहत े

मगर प�रचय देत ेइस समय सबसे पहले अपन ेआपको भारतीय कहत ेह� | 
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सं�ृ�त ऐसी �जसक� पूरी द�नया म� भरकर बखान है ु

यहाँ के हर इंसान म� झाँककर दे�खए 

हर इंसान म� भगवान ह� 

�जस भू�म पर �शवाजी और राणा �ताप जैस े वीर� न े ज� �लया 

�जस भू�म को आज़ाद करान े के �लए 

आज़ाद गाँधी, �तलक, भगत जैसे वीर� ने ब�लदान �दया 

�जस भू�म को पटेल जैसे लौह पु�ष ने अपने खून से स�चा 

यह वही भू�म जहाँ पर देशभ�� और �ार के �लए जान भी कुबा�न 

यहाँ के हर इंसान म� झाँककर तो दे�खए 

हर इंसान म� भगवान है 

हम ऐसे ही नह� कहत े�क हमारा भारत महान 

यहाँ के हर इंसान म� झाँककर तो दे�खए 

हर इंसान म� भगवान ह�

          अ��क जैन -न�वी स
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भारत क� अनोखी बात�

1.  �ा आप जानते ह� भारत के पहले रॉकेट को साइ�कल पर लाया

 गया था। 

2.  भारत एक ऐसा देश है �जसने अपने अपने �पछले 10000 वष� के

 इ�तहास म� �कसी भी देश पर आ�मण नह� �कया |

3.  सन 1986 तक भारत अकेला ऐसा देश माना जाता है जहाँ

 आ�धका�रक �प से हीरा पाया जाता था ।

4.  दो �मुख धम� बौ� और जैन भारत म� �ा�पत �कए गए थे।

5.  �हमाचल �देश म� चैल नामक �ान पर द�नया क� उ�तमु

 ��केट �पच है। यह 2444 मीटर क� ऊँचाई पर ��त है।

6. द�नया क� सबसे बड़ी सड़क नेटवक�  भारत म� है। भारत भर म�ु

 सड़क� ने 1900000 मील क� दरी पर देश को कवर �कया।ू

7.  भूतपूव� रा�प�त अ�ल कलाम के स�ान म� 26 मई कोु

 ���जरल�ड म� �व�ान �दवस मनाया जाता है। इस �दन अ�ल ु

 कलाम ने ���जरल�ड का दौरा �कया |

Ishaan malik 8B
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भो� ना�टका

भोगी - म � �ँ खान े का शौक�न 

मीठा हो या हो नमक�न,

�प�ज़ा, बग�र मुझे है भाता 

चाऊमीन से पेट भर जाता 

चाट, समोसे घर पर लाता 

रोज़ चाव से इसको खाता 

म� �ँ खाने का शौक�न 

मीठा हो या हो नमक�न I

 

�ानी - म� �ँ जाग�क इंसान

�� र�ँगा ,बनू ँमहान ,

फल और स�ी ही म� खाता

दधू,दही,छाछ सब पी जाता

साग मुझे तो ब�त ही भाता 

चाव से घर का खाना खाता 

म� �ँ जाग�क इंसान

�� र�ँगा, बनू ँमहानI

भोगी – तुम तो �कतन े �पछड़े स े

खाने म� खाते कैसे-कैसे ,

जीवन म� तुमने ढंग स ेन खाया 

चाइ�नज़, इटा�लयन न ले पाया 

मुझे न भाता घर का पकाया 

मुझे तो फा� फूड ही भाया 

तुम तो �कतने �पछड़े से 

खाने म� खाते कैस-ेकैसे I 

�ानी – अपनी ओर देखो तो भाई

�� तुमने ह� त�द बढ़ायी,

आँख पर च�ा लगा �आ है 

बाल� का रगं उड़ा �आ है 

चेहर ेका �ा हाल �आ है 

खाना खाना, चढ़ा �आ है 

अपनी ओर देखो तो भाई

�� तुमने ह� त�द बढ़ायी I

�न�ष� - �� शरीर है अनमोल 

पो�षत भोजन का जानो मोल,

स�ी ,फल �वटा�मन देते 

दधू ,दही, ह�ी मज़बूत करते

दाल�  हमको �ोटीन है देती 

रोटी-चावल ऊजा� है देत े,

इसी�लए न खाना रोज़ 

बग�र, �प�ज़ा, नूडल और मोमोज़

�ाद नह�, रखो �ा� का �ान

जीवन म� तब होग� सफल और महान I

सुहानी �म�ल - XA
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जीवन का आधार है पानी 

जीवन का आधार है पानी 

न करना बेकार ये पानी ,

ख� हो गया अगर धरा से 

होगी �फर जीवन क� हा�न।

खेती होगी, फसल�  ह�गी 

खा�ा� क� कमी न होगी, 

�ोत इस�लए करो संर��त 

न करो �द�षत ऐसे पानी।ू

पशु-प�ी , पौध� को चा�हए 

धरती, नभ म� होना चा�हए

�हमखंड अगर है �पघलते 

बढ़े तापमान से होगी हा�न।

पानी को न �थ� बहाओ 

न धरती को म��ल बनाओ,

हरी भरी धरा  जो  बंजर होगी 

महंगी पड़ेगी ये मनमानी ।

आओ इसका मू� हम जाने

उ�चत उपयोग करना भी जाने 

चार ��तशत द�नया भर म� ु

है बचा पीने लायक पानी।

पानी नह� धरा पर होगा 

वषा� कैसे आयेगी नभ से 

इं�धनुष न मेघ ही ह�गे 

न पव�त ह�गे �ेत �हमानी। 

अ��� सभी का संकट म� है 

जल�वहीन अक�नीय है,

�फर �� न� अकारथ करते 

बात सभी ने ये न मानी । 

चलो कर � संक� आज हम 

पानी  को संर��त कर ेहम,

सव�जन �हत के �लए �जएँग े

मू� अब हमने है जाना। 

�रया - XA 
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�वहार 
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कुछ तो ऐसा क��जए, कर ेलोग स�ान I

मान हमारा तब बढे,़  झुककर कर े�णाम II

कुछ पाया सब भूल गए, खो बैठे तब स�ान I

कुछ याद रहता य�द तो, �� होए अपमान II

नाम ही करना हो तो, कर ेकुछ बड़ा काम I 

काम सदा ऐसा कर,े हर जगह होय नाम II

लोकनी�त यह कहती है, �नदा करो न कोई I�

खुद को देखो करीब से, है श�मदा हर कोई II�

सुनता सबक� जो सदा, उसका है ये हाल I

खुद ही ढोकर खा रहा, प�र का कर ेमलाल II

खुशी जैन

XA
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भाई  र ेभाई  ये शोर �� है 

सम�ाएँ ये इतनी घनघोर ��

ह� ................I

�थ� ये रोज़ पानी को बहाते 

�कतना नुकसान ये करते 

कार भी धोते

सड़क भी धोते 

मू� न इसका समझते 

जाने इनक� ये हालत �� है 

सम�ा ये इतनी घनघोर ��

है .......................I

देखो �हमखंड�  का �पघलते 

�ोत सूखते जाते 

�दषण हम ह� फैलाते ू

पानी नह� बचाते 

कैसे कोई  इ��  समझाए

ये ज़�री �� है 

सम�ाएँ  ये इतनी घनघोर �� 

है .......................I

पीने का पानी नह� होगा

कैसे जीना होगा

�कसान �ा करगेा 

उ�ोगी मरगेा 

रोगी का �ा होगा 

इस�लए इंतज़ाम करना 

अब ज़�री ही है  

सम�ाएँ ये इतनी घनघोर ��

है .......................I

ममता ख�ा

टी.जी.टी. �हदी�
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�ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः

�ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो �ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो

�ा�ो ही मया .. व�ुसुमौ�लकदाता मे सद�ूः 

व�ुसुमौ�लकदाता म� स��ःकृपाकरसु�नधानःु

�ा�ो ही मया .. कृपाकरसु�नधानः 

�ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो ..

�ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो (००)

ज�ज�नः पु�ी �ा�ो 

ज�ज�नः पु�ी �ा�ो 

जग�ू अभूदान�

�ा�ो ही मया .. जग�ू अभूदान�ं

 �ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो .. �ा�ो. (०१)

�ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः 

�यः न �ा��, चोरः न हता�

 �यः न �ा��, चोरः न हता�

 अनु�दनवध�नसुशीलो..

 / �दन�दनवध�नसुशीलो 

�ा�ो ही मया .. �दन�दनवध�नसुशीलो
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 �ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो .. 

�ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो (०२)

स�वाव�टः, केवटसगु� / ना�वकस��ःु

 (वाव�टः/ सूनौका/ सूपोतः / सूहोडः/ सूवेडा)

स�वाव�टः, केवटसगु� / ना�वकसद�ूः

 भवसागरतरणाय 

�ा�ो ही मया .. भवसागरतरणाय 

�ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो ..

�ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो (०३) 

मीरायाः �भुः �ग�रधरनागरः 

मीरायाः �भुः �ग�रधरनागरः,

हष�हष�यशो गाय

�ा�ो ही मया .. हष�हष�यशो गाय

 �ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो .. 

�ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो ..

 �ा�ो ही मया रामकनकधनः �ा�ो (०४)

                               

               अ��ता 

                          क�ा- आठव� – अ
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चटका

चटक चटक, र ेचटक ! 

�चव् �चव् कूज�स �ं �वहग ! 

        नीडे �नवस�स सुखेन डयसे

        खाद�स फला�न मधुरा�ण ।

 �वहर�स �वमले �वपुले गगने

 ना�� जनः खल वार�यता ॥ु

       माता�पतरा�वह मम न �ः

       एकाक� खल �ख�ोऽहम् ।ु

  ए�ह समीपं �चव �चव् �म� ।

  ददा�म तु�ं ब�धा�म् ॥

           चणकं �ीकु� �पब र ेनीर ं

          �ं पुनर�प रट �चव �चव �चव् ।

तोषय मां कु� मधुरालापं । 

पाठय माम�प तव भाषाम् ॥                

  बानी वाधवा 

                क�ा- छठी-द 



ना� फलं वा खादा�म न �पबा�म जलम् ।

�क�चत चला�म �दवसे रा�ौ, समय बो�ा�म च |।�

मुखं कृ�ं वायुः �ीणः मंजूषाया च सं�ृतम्।

घष�ण मे दहय�ाशु रसव�ां वसाम�म्।।

एकच�ुरन काकोऽयं �बल�म��ं प�गः।

�ीयते वध�ते चैव, न समु�ो न च�मा।।

यान�ा��क हरःे श�ं �चहं भारतभूयते। 

चलंत वतु�लाकार यो जाना�त स पं�डतः।।

मेघ�ामोऽ��न् नो कृ�, महाकायो न पव�तः।

ब�ल�ोऽ�� भीमोऽ�� कोऽ�हं ना�सकाकरः।।

वृ�ा�वासी न च प��राज: ��ने�धारी न च शूलपाणीः। 

���धारी न च �स�योगी जलं च बी� घटो न मेघः।।

सुतोऽ�प ने�े न �नमीलया�म जल� म�े �नवसा�म �न�म्।

�जा�तजीमा मम भोजना�न, वद�ु मा�ः मम नामधेयम्।।

उ�रम् – म�ः, घटी, ना�रकेलम् , मयूरः, सूचीका, गजः, अ��पे�टका
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 सं�ृत �हे�लका

�शवांग - स�मी स
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�ेरक: �ोका:

1.   काकः चे�ा, बको �ानम्, �ान �न�ा तथैव च।

 ��ाहारी, गृह�ागी,�व�ा�थनः पंच ल�ण:।।�

2.  �व�ा ददा�त �वनयं, �वनया� या�त पा�ताम्।

 पा��ात् धनमा�ो�त, धनात् धम� ततः।  सुखम् ।।

3.  �णशःकण�ैव �व�ामथ� च साधयेत्।

 �णे न�े कुतो �व�ा कणे न�े कुतो धनम्।।

4.  अ�ततृ�ा न कत��ा तृ�ां नैव प�र�जेत्।

 शनैः शनै� भो��ं �यं �व�मुपा�जतम्।।�

बॉब� गु�ा  - अ�मी अ   
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भारतभू�मः 

जननी ज�भू�म� �गा�द�प गरीयसी” इ�त ��स�ाभाणकानुसारणे 

अ�ाकं या जननी, सा एव ज�भू�मः ; या च ज�भू�मः साऽ�प जननी । 

अतः क�ववर- राधानाथरायमहोदयेन उ�ं –  “ सव�षां नो जननी 

भारतधरणी क�लतेयम्” । भारतमेव अ�ाकं जननी ज�भू�म� । 

�गा�द�प इय ंज�भू�मः भारतजननी गरीयसी इ�त नानाशा�पुराणेषु 

ब�धा व�णतम ्। (अतः ग�रयसी इ�� एकवचनम)्  । वय ंसव� त�ाः �

पु�क�ाक�ाः त�ाः आशीवा�देन �ेहेन वा��ेन च वय ंसमृ�ाः 

�वज�यन� भ�व�ामः । अतः सव�दा त�ाः गौरवगानेन सह त�ाः 

पदकमलयुगलव�नमेव अ�दीयं कत��म् इ�त मन�स �नधाय अ� 

“भारतायनम”्  इ�� प�रक�न ं �व�हतम ् ।

उ�र ंय�मु�� �हमव���ण� यत् ।

वष� त�ारतं नाम भारती य�ं स��तः ।।

इ�ेव ंभारत� भोगो�लकं तथा सां�ृ�तकं �च�म्; य� �व�ृततया 

वण�नमतीव क�सा�म् ।  ब���ा भारतवष� समृ�म् ।  �श�ा-

सा�ह�-  सं�ृ�त-राजनी�त-पय�टना�ा��कता-शा��-मै�ी�भृ�तषु 

�े�ेषु भारतवष� गु��पेण �ववे�चत�म�त मनुना उ�म् । इयं
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�यम�ाकं जननी ; अ�ाः भाषा सं�ृतम�प अ�ाकं जननी । अतः 

��ुतमहाका�� �ार��कपया�ये जन�ाः अ�राले भारतभूमेः 

प�रक�ना कृता ; तत� त�ाः �शशोः । स एव आन�-शा��-

सा��नानामु���पः । स एव भगवदवतारभूतः ; य� �वकाश एव 

सृ�ेः �काशः । ��तीयसग� �स�गेऽ��न् मदीया भावना ���कृता । 

मातृ�शशोः सार�तस�क� -  मा�मेन.  भारतमातुरलौ�ककं 

�पलाव�मुपभो�ंु �ावेव भारतभुवं।

                             सं�ृत अ�ा�पका

                            सु�ी अनीता पॉल
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MEIN LEHRER

In meinem Klassenzimmer hell und weit,
Mein Lehrer strahlt, voller Freundlichkeit.
Mit Wissen �ef, wie ein Buch so alt,
Lehrt er uns Weisheit, die niemals verhallt.

Seine Worte san� wie ein leiser Wind,
Führen uns vorwärts, wie ein Weg geschwind.
Mit einer Feder, mäch�g und weise,
Formt er Gedanken, macht sie lebendig und leise.

Die Tafel ist seine Leinwand, bunt und klar,
Geschichten des Lernens, zaubert er wunderbar.
Voll Hingabe, wie ein Gärtner im Garten,
Pflegt er die Köpfe, lässt Wissen erwarten.

Mein Lehrer, ein Licht in der Schulzeit grau,
Mit Geduld und Güte, wie der goldene Tau.
Danke, Lehrer, für jedes Lächeln, jede Lehre,
Du bist der Kompass, unser Führer.

Tanmay Aggarwal (VII A) 
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Rätsel :Berufe

Kannst du herausfinden, was ich bin?

1.Ich bewege Menschen. lch fahre ein Auto.Ich 
berechne einen Fahrpreis.Ich fahre ein Taxi.

 2. Ich trage eine Uniform.Ich .arbeite  in
einer Praxis. Ich arbeite in einem Krankenhaus.
Ich mache kranke Menschen gesund.

 3. Ich trage eine Uniform. Ich habe o� eine 
Waffe.lch finde Diebe.

4. lch trage einen weißen Hut. Ich fü�ere 
Menschen.Ich arbeite in einem Hotel.

Losungen :
1. der Taxifahrer / die Taxifahrer
2. der Arzt I Arz�n
3. der Polizist I die Polizis�n
4. der Koch I die Köchin 

Ritu Aggarwal

( Deutsch lehrerin )
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We are delighted to present the Art 

Sec�on of our school magazine, 

adorned with the vibrant brushstrokes 

and imagina�ve crea�ons of our 

talented students. Each piece of art tells 

a unique story, showcasing the diversity 

of perspec�ves within our school 

community.

We extend our hear�elt apprecia�on to 

all the young ar�sts who poured their 

crea�vity onto these pages. Your work 

adds a special touch to our publica�on, 

making it a true reflec�on of the ar�s�c 

brilliance that defines our school.

May this collec�on inspire others to 

explore their ar�s�c talents and 

contribute to the rich treasure of 

crea�vity that makes our school 

community so remarkable.

Happy reading and exploring the ar�s�c 

wonders within!

ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
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Daksh
VIII C

Arsh
VII B

Aastha
VI A

Aanya Ghai
VII A
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Navya Mehra
IX B

Mayank Ahlawat
IX B

La�ka
VI B

Gritansh
VI A
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Vansh Nandwani
X A

Raghunath
V B

Rudrakshi
V A

Simple Arora
X E
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Virat Beniwal
ll B

Saanvi Mongia
IX A

Dhruv
lV C

Neha
X C
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Rashi Lath
IX C

Neha
X C

Divyanshi Bansal
VI C

Prisha Bagri
IX E
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Angel
IX D

Angel
IX D

Cheshta Nasa
IX B

Saaransh Gupta 
IX D
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In halls of learning, where knowledge gleams;

Cra�smanship unfolds in vibrant streams.

In the canvas of crea�vity, we trace,

A mosaic of talents, a wondrous embrace.

Through the lens of ar�stry, let us see,

A kaleidoscope of ingenuity.

Cra�work in the SPECTRUM's  pages,

An ode to talents that transcend ages.

CREATIVE CORNER
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Gautam
V A

La�ka
Vl B

Ananya Jain
Vl B

Parthik
V B
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Diksha
lV C

Virat
lV B

Umesh
V B

Siddhi
III C
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Daksh
VIII C

Devansh Saini
III B
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